
Pearls
June's birthstone
If you linvc a birthday prcsnt to give

tills month, li- - nil means examine

pearls nt Clinton's. In rings, bar pins,

l)roocIios, pendants, and scarf pins wc

lunc many pretty designs sol with

real pearls.

In necklaces wo show arOllcIal pcnrls

which arc c.xncl copies of nature's col-

oring and Iridescence. . Those pearls

can 1)0 washed without Injury and will

not penl or crack. They give one the

beauty and style of real pearls witho.it

nn extravagant price.
' Pearl necklaces

Scarf pins

Ilroochcs

Pendants

Kings

Earrings

C. S. CLINTON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

At the Sign of tho lllg King.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A son was born Frltiny to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mabc.

Tho Rexall handles tho goods.

Guy Swopo spont tho week end with
friends at Blgncll.

Dr. L. J. Krauso, Dentist, room 3
McDonald Bank building.

Miss Catherlno Tatum spent tho
week end in Denver with her sister.

Wo Insure anything of any value.
Try us. Clabaugh, C18 Dowoy. 39-- 1

J. B. Iledburn, of I.uramio, visited
friends in town over tho week end.

For Sale A Mnlostl.5 Ranee. In- -
qulro at 709 west Third street. 43-- 2. j

Geo. Koofor, of Elsie, was looking
after business intcresta in town Satur-
day. .

Tho Rebokah kensington will moot
at tho Odd Follows hall Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith loft Suu-da- y

for Boulder, Col., to spend the
summer.

Shorwin-Willium- s paints nt Tho
Itoxall.

J. J. Frater, of Rising City, Nob., la
spending a fow days vlth his brother
Geo. Frater.

It. N.,Lamb and daughter left Sun-
day for California whoro thoy will
spond sovoral months.

Tho Catholic Iadio3 will hold n so-
cial in tho school basoment Thursday
afternoon of this week.

ir you nro going to see "Win. S. HintBranding Broadway" you will havo to
bo io mo Koitn tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Don wont to
Omaha Saturday night whoro Mr. Den
will havo his cyos oxnmincd.

For Salo Fresh cow. Inauiro ofMrs. I'nrtridgo. Phono 7D1F11 or791F5, 4"o
V. L. Montgomory, of Hershoy,

nn oporation at tho Twlnom
jospjtnl Sunday.

A son was' born Friday at tho Twi.nom hospital to Mr. and Mrs. It. E.Goisort, of Ogalalla.
Miss Janet McDonald roturned Sat-urday from Chicago whoro slio hadboon attending school.

A boy baby was born Friday to Mr.
and Mrs. Sclgward Holmes. Mother
and baby aro doing n'cely.

Victor VonGoetz, of Portland, passed
through to Omaha yosterday where he
goes to attend a fnmlly reunion.

Try The Rexall first.
Mr. Koehlor, of tho Koohlor Hotel

at Grand Island,, was a business vis-

itor in town yesterday.
Farmers, sec our special policy tor

farmers' automobile and truck insur
unco. Clabaugh, G18 Dowoy. 39-- 4

Tho Luthoran ladioa of tho Third
ward will moot Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Fred Waltemath, west Third
street.

ilombors of the G, I. ,Y. aro request-
ed' to meet at tho honk of Mrs. M. F.
HoHlor, 703 east Fifth street, Friday
aftornoon.

P. R. Worlomont returned Sunday to
his homo at Choyenne after a short
visit horo with his daughter Mrs. Ray-
mond Tighe.

It is reported that south of Suther-
land crops were considerably dam-
aged by tho hall which accompanied
Sunday's rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Horbort Bakor loft
Sunday for Los Angeles whoro they
will muko an cxtonded visit with Mr.
Bakor's paronts.

Full lino of spraying material at
Tho Iloxall.

Mrs. L. J. Knoll, noo Mario Von
Gootz, who had been visiting her par-
onts, wont to Omaha Sunday prior to
going to her homo at Liberty, Nob.

Miss Ida Phalon haa closed her sea-
son at tho McVicker millinery and left
this morning for her homo at Wahoo
for a short visit before going to Cni-ca- o.

Henry Kahler has resigned his po-
sition at tho Wilcox Department Store
and will work on tho new homo which
he is erecting in tho southeast part of
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGoetz went
to Omaha Sunday whero they will at-
tend a reunion of tho Von Goetz family
this week. They will bo absent until
the 25th.

Ross Stobblns and family, foremr
residents of North Platte, arrived
Saturday from California and will
spend tho summer with Mr. Stobbinu'
relatives.

Wo aro headquarters for wash
dresses, being able to Bhow you an ex-
ceptionally good and varied assort-
ment of Btylcs nnd colors. E. T.
Trampi & Sons.

M. Share, of Columbus, manager of
tho Block storo in that city, spent yes-
terday in town as tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Block. Mr. Sharo reports veiy
satisfactory business at Columbus;

Lieut. Chas. II. Crosby, who was In
tho quartermaster's department at
Nowport News, arrived homo tho latterpart of laBt week, having received his
honorable discharge from tho

Burko'a :Cq., of
which unnney uoyerlo, a former
North Platto boy Is owner, will show
in thlsv.clty next Monday on tho va-
cant lot nt tho south end of Dowey

Frank Taylor and Ruth Llvlngtdne,
both Of DaWSOll COUIltv Wnrn (irriut.,1
at tho hotel KYinn

its

tho charge of adultery. Taylor
arraigned mo county court Sntur--
uuy ami .mo Hearing continued until
tunny.

Olson nnd th

ui in.

was
in

Ivcd yosterday from tho balloon
nt Omaha and will remain until after
tho ocean to ocean airplane flight.
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will bo from tho city until
juno .oui, Aicmuors will pav
tholr at Nowton's storo
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RHEUMATISM
Health Talk Nt). S

DRS. STATES
THE CHIROPRACTORS

All nervous vigor as makes
tho stomach sturdy, tho bowels
aotlVG. niul tlm l.-l-il

purifiers comes from the spine.
When there is interference with actionat tho spine at the point whero tho pressure will

interfere with bowel and kidney vigor, a slow
j'iui,voa uiuuu puisuuing sets
Rheumatism is most painful
manifestation.

assessments

Spinal adjustments which re-
move nervo pressuro at the spine,
restoring full nervous power
the weakened parts, puts the body
In condition purify itself. Thj
rheumatism disappears just as

FREE Call for a free consul-
tation nnd information. costs
nothing learn tho truth about
this wonderful method.

.
DRS. STATES & STATES

Tho P. Chiropractors.
Building nnd Loan Building

North Platte, - - Nohrnskn.
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Ho Is Jfow Well nnd

Believes it Is to Stay

"I am EG years ot
ago. For threo years
I suffered from rheu-
matic pains, at times
boiug unablo to
work. I tried dlf-foro- nt

remedies and
Baw a uumbor of
physloians without
favorable rosults.
--"-I havo taken thir-
ty adjustments nnd
am no longor troub-
led. These results
soom to bo

Ask nbout Caso

No. 1018.

'

Model 45-- A 8 -- Cylinder Pactmakcra handsome

cat and a real performer

'IB
NORTH PLATTE, J)J

Confusion in Time
North Platto was itinnosori tn en

back on central timo yesterday, but
tno tnrco banks, winch opened an
hour later and remained open an hour
later, woro about the only business
concerns tliat mauo tho change with
tho railroad and postofflco observing
tho daylight saving hours, part of tho
business houses doing tho same, and a
row observing tho resolution passed
by tho citv council, much cnnfnslnn
was in ovidenco yesterday. The coun
cil passeu us resolution lor a change
or tlmo on tho crrnnndn nf n nntltlnn
signed by 300 farmers Jiving tributary
to North Platto, nnd tho fanners nskeil
tnnt tho change be mnde so that tho
Dusiiiess nouses might remain open
lntor ill tho OVonlnir. If tho sfnrns fnl
to do this thero will be disappointed
larmors.

Itain Stops Hall Game.
Rain stopped what promised to bo

a cracking good ball game at tho city
park diamond Sunday" nHernoon. The
opposing toam was Gothenburg, and
though but ono nnd one-ha- lf lnning3
woro played tho fact was demonstrat-
ed that tho town down tho lino has n
mighty good ball team, for neither
team secured a scoro. Tho game was
called nt tho first half of tho second
rrame.

Fans who witnessed tho playing of
tho local team woro very favorably im-
pressed with tho work of tho individ-
ual playors and are confident that
with moro practice tho North Platto
team will give us an article of ball
that will bo appreciated.

Will Get 0uVClty Directory
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Jloffhino arrived

In town tho latter part of last week
nnd Mr. Hofflilnn nt mien tmimn
work of getting out a city directory
no mis issueu several worm Platte
diroctorieB In tho past and they havj
been correct nnd very satisfactory.
Tho last directory was lsued two years
ago. It is expected that tho directories
will bo ready for delivery about tho
first of August. ,

SPECIAL X0TICE
Wc luivo calls for west end residence

properties located on west Second,
Third Fourth nnd Fifth. If you wnnt
to sell list It today. Wo sell listed
stuff only. Try our service.

THE H. & S. AGENCY.
llrodbeck Huildlng.

: :o: :

Tho peoplo of North Platto are to-
day up against tho proposition of en-
larged sowago system and an enlarge-
ment and extension of water mains.
Tho wator mains wero bid for a 5000-tow- n,

and now that wo aro nearly an
8000-tow- n they nro inadequate. The
samo is truo in a somewhat loaser
extent to tho sewage tystom. Ilomc-owno- rs

who nro outsldo tho area of
wator servico havo n right to demand
that such sorvice bo given them.

Having purchased

Plymesser's

grocery store known

Independent

Grocery, will

store open

every week

o'clock

o'clock

federal time.

Your patronage
solicited.

BERT A. NOBLE.

The One Great Light Weight
Eight-Cylind- er Car at

Moderate Price
The more deeply you into motor values, the
thoroughly you investigate in this price class, the

you to select the Oldsmobile from every
standard desirability. Come and examine it with
thoroughness in all features the distinctive nickel
radiator, the genuine instrument board and steering
wheel, the deep, real upholstery, the velvety luster

which requires seventeen operations to produce.
Lift the hood and examine carefully the clean accessible
V-ty- pe motor. Then let us prove the power, flexibility, and

action by taking you for a spin.

Whether your choice is this seven-passeng- er model or the
slim, handsome Eight-Cylind- er Pacemaker, you will never
regret that your selection was an Oldsmobile. (684 E )

Call, phone, or write to

RBIN
Henry Pulk, at O'Fallon,

says the Sunday was tho heavLt
ho has seen sinco he located there
thirty or moro years ago. All roodw
in that section from six to eigh-
teen inches under wator and the level
fields wero an of wator.
accompanied tho rnfn and did some
damage. At Sutherland tho entire
town was surrounded and
tho streets were running rivers. A
Sunday school convention picnic was

at tho O'Fallon school house and
parties drove thero in autos wero
comJoled to leave them there and rido
in farmers' wagons to Sutherland.

was tho experienco of sovenl
North Platte the occupants of

.which returned by train from Suth-
erland.
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This "Week Only.

With every purchaso wo will
give ono pound of sugr.r at five cents
n DICK

NOTICE!
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AUTO
Tho P. E. O. will meet Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. I. L Miltonberger,
north Locust street.

Mrs. Victor Von Gootz, of Portland,
Ore., arrived yesterday noon and vis-
ited friends "whilo . en routo to Gnr-fleld'- to

visit!her mother.
In tho federal court yesterday the

caso of Chas. Turner, colored, charg-
ed with fracturing tho liquor law was
thrown out by Judgo Woodrough, who
held that tho evidence was

I

S. M. SOUDER

CO. NEBRASKA.

Jonathan Higgins against whom a:
complaint was filed last week for op-
erating an auto without a 1919 license,
entered a plea of guilty in tho county
court yesterday and was fined $5.00
and costs.

'Clinton & Son will
take caro of your Eye
Glass trouble; wo guar-
antee to give you satis-
faction. Sinn of tho Ple- -

RIng. Son is with Undo Sam in Ger-man- y,

will be home soon.

T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Oven Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln and adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots
in all of North Platte.parts Look for tho Big l sign.

DELCO LIGHT.

We have the Delco Light Agency for

North Platte and vicinity. All who

are looking for a good efficient Farm

Lighting and Power System are in-vit-
ed

to call at our office, 106 East

Front Street, where wc have a plant

installed for your inspection.

W. I. STEBB1NS, Dealer

i


